Shopska

55,- Chicken steak
on mushrooms

SOUPS
Broccoli cream
Chilli beans

tomatoes, cucumber,
pepper, feta

45,45,28,-

(red beans, sour cream)

Soup of the day

PIZZA
Prosciutto

tomato sauce, cheese, ham

119,-

Salami

119,-

Regina

139,-

Bacon

139,-

Tonno

149,-

tomato sauce, cheese, salami

tomato sauce, cheese, ham, mushrooms

tomato sauce, cheese, bacon

fried chicken pieces, fresh vegetables,
dressing, toast

tomato sauce, cheese, tuna, onion

Serbian

homemade fries

45,- Fries chicken

white cabbage, tomatoes, cucumber

Tzatziki

cucumber, garlic, yogurt

genuine sirloin, homemade fries

carrot, orange, apple

49, -

of the House
Montenegro

165,-

grilled chicken meat with mushrooms
baked in pizza bread, cream topping

Cevabcici

175,-

ground beef speciality, pizza bread, fries
ajvar,onion

Quatro formaggi

149,-

Chicken

149,-

cream, 2 types cheese, chicken meat,
garlic

ground beef speciality, pizza bread, fries
pork or chicken steak, egg, ajvar,onion

Sveti Stefan

179,-

Beef Mignon

cream, 4 types of cheese

tomate sauce, cheese, tuna,
surimi, tomatoes, onion

Grilled pork steak
!!300g!!

Mix grill

genuine sirloin with zucchini and
chilli beans in breadcrust

195,239,-

165,-

Pork leg on red wine

with onion, garlic, mashed potatoes

grilled vegetables,
corn porridge with dressing tzatziki

Proscuto

139,-

Tusconi

139,-

Tonino

139,-

cream, dried beef, mushrooms, parmesan

chicken meat, vegetables

HAMBURGER

179,-

Monte burger

159,-

Cheese burger

149,-

Chicken burger

149,-

Vege burger

149,-

ground beef, egg, vegetables, fries, tzatziki

189,-

ground beef, cheese, vegetables, fries

145,105,-

chicken meat, vegetables,
bles, fries
vegetab

fried cheese, vegetables, fries

Grilled salmon with pesto 199,pasta with surimi, parmasan

Trout

139,-

cream, 4 types of cheese

cream, tuna, parmesan

229,-

homemade fries, onion

Fried cheese
homemade fries, tartar sauce
Jug of water with mint
and lemon
25, - Vege cocktail

SPECIALTIES

155,-

boiled potatoes with butter, tartar sauce

45,- Beef steak with egg

WE RECOMMEND
Fresh

MAIN MENU

FISH DISHES

65,-

Quatro formaggi

165,-

stuﬀed with leek and mushrooms, homemade fries

Marlenka
48,Pancakes
with nutela
65,Hot raspberries 65,Homemade
cake 35,of the day

Sundae
with fruit

65,-

Information on the weight of individual dishes and the list of allergens contained in the dishes available is on request.

149,-

Follow us on www.menicka.cz

Ham and eggs

Montenegro

(surimi, avar)

grilled chicken with corn and beans,
vegetables, dressing, parmesan,toast

Served from 11.00-15.00

155,-

DESSERTS

Mexican

Daily from fresh ingredients by the chef's choice. Most meals, including soups, are not thickened with ﬂour, but with a healthier form - vegetables.
All our ﬁres are fresh, cut by hand from raw potatoes, as we never use frozen fries. We also serve pasta in a gluten-free variant.
Our salad dressings are made using our recipes, without any additives. Cevapcici are made of pure beef meat, according to our recipe, always fresh.

MONTENEGRO MENU

Omelette
with vegetables 65,Scrambled aggs 69,-

( penne -gluten free )

(coﬀe, tea)

PASTA

BREAKFAST

SALADS

Breakfast buffet 79,-

MENU
of the day

